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1. Name
historic Josephus lilbl f Home

andror common Woi f Homestead

2. Location
street & number 453 [,l. County Road 700 N N/A 

- 
not for publication

city, town Portage X vicinity of

Indi ana code o'18 county Porter code 127

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X ouitoinglsl

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership
v public
A private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

Present Use
- agriculture
A commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:N/A 

-Io4. Owner of Property
ue lmar D. and Pny I I i s rJ . Granda I I

Thomas and CI'lot"'ia Clark

streer & number 453 lal. County Road 700 N

city, town Vai parai so L vicinity of Indiana 46383state

5, Location of Legal Description
courrhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Off.i ce ot' the Recof den, Porter County Courthouse

street & number
'l '16 Li ncol nway

city, town Va'l parai so state Indiana 46383

6.R resentation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites

date 1 982 I 27-520-000,l 2

- 
lederal L state 

- 
county 

- 
local

title and Structures InVentory has this property been determined eligible? 
- 

yes X no

depository for survey records Indiana Depaftment Of NatUfa'l ReSOUTCeS

city, town Ind'ianapol i s slate Indi ana



7. Description
Gondition

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Check one

- 
deteriorated --- unaltered

- 
ruins -X altered

- 
unexposed

Check one

-X original site

- 
moved date.,- S/A

Describe the present and original (il knownf physical appearance

The Wolf Homestead,'!ocated near Portage at the northwest corner of County Roads 700 North
and 450 west, is an outstand'ing exampje of .the rtalrianate style' The state'ly two story
brick house has a hip roof with a beJveder"e on top. The main part of the house is cubic
jn form and has a five-bay facade. There is a two story, br"ick, hip-roofed rear exten-
sion, to which is attached a one story br"ick, gable-roofe.d coach house. A stone located
at the second flgor'leve'l on the south wall has a date of '1875.

The entrance vestibule is reached through a pair of beautiful wooden doot"s'located in the
center of the main (east) facade. The doors feature carved fruits and v-egetab'les. The

main door has an elipticil-arch opening w'ith spira'! wood decoration and an arched transom.
A porch with co]umns suppor"ting an entablature with brackets and dentils runs the length
of'the main facade. A ibcond Forch, located on the south side of lhe house, is attached
to the extension. This porch was once encJosed but has now been-restored nqqfl{ to its
original appearance. naitings were added to both porches after.1974. In addition to
the front door, the house has three outside doors i.n the extension.

The house has 32 arched wjndows, each with a doub'le row of bri.cks laid on end that fo'l'low
the arch, a keystone and stone sill. Most of the windows have segmental-ar"ched openings
and frames, ana are doub'le-hung wjth four lights'in each sash. There is a pair of win-
dows'in one segmental-arch opening above the main entry on the second slory.. A two

;i;;y projectiig bay with sii windows is located on thb south side_of.the main part. Each

of theie winaowi hai a round-arched opening and framg, and is doub'le-hung with one light
in each sash.

There are four brick chimneys. Three of these are in the marln part of the house. The

fourth, located 'in the extens'ion, v.tas used fo,r the kitchen stov'e. The house has a. wide,
paneled trieze, and a bracketed, dentiled, molded box cornice on the_main Palt. The

bntablature on the extension is similar but'less elaborate. The noof is sJate'.4toP
the roof of the main pait is a large' cubic belvedere with ei'ght round-arch' double-hung
windows with one light in each sas6. The hip, slate covet"ed r"oof pf the belvedere has

wide, bracketed eaves.

The main part of the house, lvhich has l2 fo.ot ce'ilings,, was ,originally t!9,ht911. farni'ly
iiving quhrters while the extension contained the kitchen, dini.ng r9om1 and servants'
quu.iJ.5 upstairi. The houseistwo stories with a basement under the front pot"tion and

a iraw'l spice under the extension. The basement is r"eached-by 3n outside entrance on

the south side of the house and a stair"way, added in 1930, in the extension.

The first and second floors of the main part are organized around a wide center hal'lway
.uoning-the ful'l 'length of this section and_opening into the extension. The confi.gura-
tion oi the fir"st f16or" has been altered. The two frgnt rooms_and the south rear room

iru uirtualty unitrang.a. Each of these h3s 9nq of th!. original three fi.r eP'!aces' thoyqh 
.

ih. one in tire souih"."ur room has been blocked up. The north rear room has been divided
into two restroomi. n-iong walnut staircase, located in the main hallyuy,,connects the
ririt iioo. with"lhe f.iono, which contains fogr bedrooms around a center hallway. A

namow walnut staircase leads from the second f'lpor" to the attic and belvedere.

The extension now contains e'ight rooms. Original1y, thq first flpor of lhis section
contajned two dining rooms-oie for the famiiy ana-one for the servants and hired 6e1P-
the k.itchen ana ifre"pantry. The two dining rboms were repot ted'ly combined into one room
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for a chapel when the house was occupied by the Franciscan 0rder of Monks in the early.l930's. 
The monks also installed central heating and electricity. The second floor,

or servants'quarters,'is reached by a narrow enclosed stairway in the kitchen and is
connected by a stairway to the second floor of the main living quarters. Since the
extension of the house has'lower ceilings than the main part, the servants'quarters
are located lower than the second floor of the main part. Legend says that Mr. llJolf
didn't think servants should live on the same level as h'is family. The servants'
quarterso which originally were five bedrooms, have now been converted into an apartment.

The large carriage house is reached from the rear portion of the house. A door from
the kitchen to the carriage house has been bricked in. The carriage house has a stor-
age loft with a gab'le dormer to the west which contains two arched windows. Two wide
entrances are located on the north and south sides of the carriage house. The doors,
w'ith transoms above, have segmental arched openings, each with a double row of bricks
laid on end that follow the archn and a large keystone. The door on the north side
is original.

The farmstead originally included several outbui'ldings located on all sides of the inter-
section of County Roads 700 North and 450 West, 0n the northwest corner, in addition
to the house, a corn crib was located southwest of the house and the outhouse northwest
of the house. 0n the northeast corner, diagonally from the house, was a double cow
barn, milk houseo windmjll and horse barn. The hay barn was located on the southwest
corner. None of the outbuildings curently remain. A gazebo located northwest of the
house vras built in 1975.

In addit'ion, a smal'l graveyard encjrcled by an iron fence was located north
The cemetery contained five stones reported'ly for tr.lolf chj'ldren who died in
early childhood. The graves have been moved.

of the house.
infancy or



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
-_ 1400-1499

_ 1500-1599
1 600-1 699

_ 1700-1799
X reoo-regs

-_ 1900-

archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic

X agriculture
X architecture

art
commerce
communications

community planning
conservation
economics

. . education
engineering

X explorationi settlement
industry

Areas ol Significance-Gheck and justify below
landscape architecture X religion
law
literature
military
music
philosophy

science
sculpture
social/
humanitarian

- ,- theater
.- politics,government _transportation

invention __ other (specify)

Specific dates 1875 Builder,'Architect Unknown

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphI

The hlolf Homestead is one of.the most outstanding Ita'lianate style residences still
remaining ifl Porter County, and in Indiana. It is i.mportant because it was bui'lt by
one of Portage Township's most promjnent fa,rmers and early residents. Although the
home has had minor changes and some restoration work, it still retains its significant
design features.
The home was built for" Josephus l^loif (1822-1895) who moved to Twenty [4ile Prairie in
Portage Township in 1834 with his fapi'ly fr,om Athens, Ohio. They were among the first
settlers of Portage Townsh'ip. Josephus remained on hjs family's fa.rm in Portage Town-
ship until about lB5'l when he joined the Ca]iforrnia Gold Rush. He returned to Portage
Township in'1852 and married Susan M. Youngs, a neighborhood sweetheart. They had
e'ight chjldren but five died in early infancy or childhood.
Upon his return to Portage
imately 4,500 acres which
At one time Mr. Woif owned
primarily to stockraising
In lB75 Wolf built the |llolf Homestead, one of the finest farm residences in Porter County"
From the cupola on top Woif would watch his field hands at wor"k with a te-1escope. If a
worker seemed to be slowing down, I,.Iolf would take his jug of whiskey out and give him a
"lift." A'lthough l,'[olf was not a drinker he believed whiskey lvas a bure-a'l'l . He had
hand cancer in his later'life and applied whiskey both externally and interna'!1y to
alleviate the pain. Wolf died in 1895 of pneumonia.

After lrlolf's death, the house passed through eight owners before being purchased by
its current owner. Not the least intenesting among the home's occupants were the
sanda'led and cowled monks of the Seven Dolors Shrine. During the early .|930's 

the
home was temporartily converted r'nto a monastery whfle the permanent monastery and shrine
was under construction about one mile east of lhe Wo'lf Home.

The l,'lolf Home currently houses various wedding-related businesses.
The house was designated "outstanding," the highest rating, by the Indrlana Historic
Sites and Structures lnventory.

Township he began buying up '!and, eventua'lly acquiring approx-
included land in Portage, Union, Liberty and Morgan Townships.
the 'largest farm in Porter County, devot'ing his attention

and da'iryi ng.



9. Uaior Bibliographical References
Conversat'ion wi th El l en

Drury o John. "0'|d hlol f
GarY Post, JulY 10' (See Continuation Sheet)

Marie Shook Forbes, local historian, July 29, 1982'

Mansion South of U.S. 6 Architectural, Historic Landmark",

1 954.

10. Geo
Acreage of nominateg ProPertY
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Verbal boundary description and iustilication

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state 01 county boundaries

countyN/A

countY code

Form PrePared B

name/title Juani ta M. Ruff , Regi ona'l P1 anner
'.:

. Northwestern Indtlana
organization Reqi ona j pl anni nq commi ssi on oate August, 1982

telephone 219/923-10q

Ind'iana 46323
city or town fll9ll ldllu - _ I

12. Stat rvation Officer Gertification
Hi gh"land

The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

X - state

- 
local

- 
national

A" ,,* d""is*a"d s*e Historic preservation officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8s
665), I hereby no.in"t"-tt;;';;;ilti;' il:^'y::l: lf |i:fll|i:gl"Fjillicertifv that it has been evaruated

;;;ft;;,;tiiJ'"iiiiiL "no'proceoirres 
set forth bv the National Park Service'

State Historic Preservation Otlicer stg!3ture

tile lndiana State H'istor"ic Preservation 0fficer date

For NPS use onlY

I hereby certity that this property is included in the National Register

date

Keeper of the National Register

cPO 894'786

date
Attest:
Chief of Registration
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Henri chs , l',1ary. The Vi dette-ltilessenger o gec. I I , 1 976, pg. 10.

Rena'ldo, Gail. "Victorian Home Gets New Life," Porter County News Dispatch, Jan. B,.l980.

lB82 Goodspeed History of Porter and Lake Counties, Indiana.


